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ME DISORDERLY FM
PHYS FINE TD MIYOR

Manager Johnny Castle Tells His
Own Story to Teuton

Writers

_
In police court yesterday afternoon

Robert McCormtek was fined three
dollars for disorderly conduct at Island
Park, Tuesday afternoon. Attaches
at Island ark testified that McCor-
tnick was one of the peace disturbers
on Monday afternoon.

In imposing the fine Mayor John K.
Royal warned the young man that it
was a serious offense to start a distur-
bance at an amusement place. "That
conduct, such as you are charged
with; and the actions of others hav-
ing a tenancy to start a riot is punish-
able by long terms of imprisonment"
said the Mayor. McCortnick said he
regretted his actions and was willing
to apologize. His penitence got him
off with the small fine.

Gathering Evidence
Officials are busy gathering evidence

others who were mixed up in the riots
Monday and Tuesday afternoon and
further arrests are anticipated. It is
not yet certain whether a warrant will
be sent to Allentown for Stutz, wanted
for assault and battery on Michael
Minnaugh the local proundkeeper.
officials of the Pennsylvania Exhibit-
ion company have sent a complaint
In regard to Stutz's action to president
George Graham and his action is
awaited. The warrant in all proba-
bility will be served on Stutz, should
he come to Harrisburg with the Teu-
tons on the next trip.

According to the Allentown Chro-
nicle News, Johnny Castle and his
players were given raw treatment.
Manager Castle told a garbled story
to the Allentown backers, in an effort
to shield Stutz. He blames Harrisburg
Sporting writers for sending out ex-
aggerated reports. The news forgets
to say that Stutz realized he was in the
wrong or he wouldn't have run away
after the incident.

This is what the Allentown Chro-
nicle News says; after having been
told a patched up story by manager
Johnny Castle.

Castle's Feelings Hurt
"The local Tri-State club arrived In

town last night after a stormy two-
day session at Harrisburg. Johnny
Castle and his boys were greatly in-
censed at the treatment handed out
to them by the fans of the capital and
the management of the senators. Man-
ager Castle strongly asserts that some
of the published reports emanating
from Harrisburg were exaggerated
and very misleading.

"Kid Stutz, goaded cm by some of
the other members of the club, ran
out on the field and pulled ihe covers
from the pitcher box, while the fans
roared with laughter.. Middaugh
couldn't see the joke however, and
after making two passes at the Kid,
Stutz planted the groundkeeper and
a general turmoil ensued, mostly boys.
Stutz and the other local players re-
turned to their hotel unmolested.

"Manager Castle will send his side
of the affair to President Graham.
Some of the reports sent out by over
zealous Harrisburg writers were highly
colored, to say the least. President
Graham will make a thorough inves-
tigation of both Monday and Tues-
day's affairs before taking an action.

BE UP-TO-DATE IN YOUR MUSIC

Either a Victrola or Edison Disc will
give you a liberal education in music.
Hear them here. J. H. Troup Music
House, 15 South Market Square.?Ad-
vertisement.

Two World's Records
on Kalamazoo Track

Kalamazoo, Mich., Aug.
~

13.?Two Iworld's records were broken yesterday
by Peter Volo, driven by Tom Mur-
phy, in winning the SIO,OOO horseman!
and Spirit of the Times futurity fori
three-year-old trotters.

His times of 2.04 %, 2.05%, and i
2.00% were the three fastest heats I
ever trotted by a stallion, the former j
record being 2.07%, 2.08 and 2.02,
made in 1910 by the Harvester. The
heala were also the three fastest bv a !three-year-old trotter, the honor hav-
ing previously been held by Lucile
Spier, who went them in 2.07%, 2.07 V- I
and 2.11 at Grand Rapids last week.

What is said to be best field of colts I
ever together in a three-year-old trot j
competed in the event. Although Pet-er Volo was the class of the bunch i
his records were forced by Lee Ax-
worthy, who trotted a great race
throughout.

Only second important was the race j
for the SIO,OOO Paper Mills purse for
2.11 trotters won by Lassie MCGregor.
who took the second, third and fourth j

feats. Sienna won the first heat.
This was "Pop" Geers' day and the |

veteran driver delighted the crowd by
driving home the winner in two events.
He captured the Horseman and Spirit
of the Times futurity for two-year-old
troters, with Sparkle Watts and drove
Napoleon direct to victory in the
$2,000 American Hotel stake for 2.15
pacers

ATLANTA. 2 'A In. high
WHITBY. Ift 1., high

Elks Will Play
Championship Game

Harrisburg and Sunbury Elks will
! meet at Island Park Saturday after-

I noon in the elimination series. The
! same starts at 3 o'clock.
| This will be the second game with
| Sunbury, Harrismirg having won the

lirst same, played at Sunbury one
week ago.

Sunbury will have a stronger team
for this game than that of last week,

j Harrisburg Klks have won every game
they played this season, with the ex-

I oeptlon of the two games with Wilkes-
; Barre. The herd from the coal re-

i glons, who have a semlprofessional
i team, had the local hoys outclassed

j and easily won at Wilkes-Barre, the
same as they did in Harrisburg.

After the game on Saturday the
Sunbury boys will be taken a ride in
automobiles and later In the evening
will be entertained at the Klks' rooms
in North Second street.

! AMATEUR GOLF STARS
ENTER FOR BIG CONTEST
Special to The Telegraph

New York, Aug. IS. While the
number of entries for the twentieth

| annual wolf championship of
j the United States Golf Association.
which will be decided on the links of

| the Midlothian Country Club, Blue
Island, Olllnois. beginning Tuesday,
August IS, are one-third less than last
year, the list is much more represen-

! tative, as clubs from all over the
I country and a few in Canada have

j furnished entrants. Last year there

s were 162 starters at Brookllne, Mass., j
| while this year only 111 names ap-
pear in the pairings announced here

| yesterday by Secretary John Reld. Jr. i
Francis Ouimet, the young Massa-

chusetts player, who won the title
last year, after a tie with the British

! professionals, Harry Vardon and Ed-
i ward Ray, heads the list of ama-
teurs who will strive for that honor

| this year.

BRING THE GREATEST MVSIO

Into your home through the medium
of the Victrola or Edison Disc. Hear
them here. J. H. Troup Music House,
15 South Market Square.?Advertise-

raent.
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Baseball Today;
Scores of Yesterday

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY

Trl-St«tc ! rmcuc
Hnrrlabnrg nt Trenton.

I.miruxtcr nt Allentown.
Rending ut Wilmington.

Nntlnnnl League
Philadelphia at Brooklyn.

Vi. I.<>ui* nt Pittsburgh.
Huston at Men York.

American League
Washington nt Philadelphia.

Detroit nt Cleveland.
Men- York at Boston,

Ckii'«Ko nt St. Louis.

Federal League
BufTnlo a't Indlnnnpolla.

Brooklyn nt St, l.ouls.
Plttuhurgh nt Chicago.

Bultlmore nt Kannaa City.

WkIERE THE* PLAY TO.UOKIUIAY

Trl-State League
llurrtnhnrg nt Beading.

Lancaster at Trenton.
Wilmington at Allentown.
National Lr«(ne

I'hlladelphlu at Brooklyn.
Boston at New York.

M. I.oula at Pittsburgh.
* merloni League

Washington at Philadelphia.
?New York at Boaton.

Chicago nt St. Koala.
Detroit at Cleveland.

Pedfral l.rarvne
Baltimore at Knnan* City.

Brooklyn nt *t. Louis.

SCORES OF YESTERDAY
Trl-State League

llarrinhurg, 3| Trenton, 1 (13 Inn.).
Allentown. 1| Lancaster. 0 HO inn.).

Wilmington-Reading, rain.

National League
Chicago, 4t Brooklyn, 1.

New York, 8| St. Louis, 2.
Other teamen poatponcd?rain.

American l.cncie
Cleveland, 5| Plilcngo, 3.

Other dubs not scheduled.

Federal League

Pittsburgh, -i Chicago, 1,
St. I.oula, 8s Brooklyn. S.

Indlnnnpolla, 2i BufTalo, 0.
Bnltlmnre-Kanana City not achedul-

ed.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS
Trl-State League

W. 1,. | ».r
llarrtshurg 57 27 .071)
Allentown 52 31 .027
Reading 4A 3N .M:
W llininKton 40 41 . 4|>4
Trenton Sit 41) .417l.nncnater 21 <l4 .247

National Leacna
w. i.. |.. r

New York .18 40 .502
Boaton HI 40 .
St. I.oula ft.-, 00 .524
Chicago M 411 324Philadelphia 47 62 .475Cincinnati 47 54 .405Brooklyn 44 53 ,4ft4
Pittsburgh 43 55 . 431)

Americas League
W. 1.. p.r.

Philadelphia <l7 34 003
Boaton 58 45 .803
Washington 55 47 .539Detroit 53 51 .510
C hicago 53 54 .405St. Louis 50 52 . 400New York 46 58 412
Cleveland 34 75 .313

Federal Uane
W. 1.. p.p.

Chicago 59 46 \ 562
Baltimore 5« 44 556
Brooklyn 51 45 . 531
Indlanapolla 54 47 .535
BufTalo 51 4» , 810St. I.oula 47 58 448
Kanaaa City 45 59 438Pittsburgh 48 57 430
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SOME GMWrS DISCARDED BY MANAGER
M'GRAW NOW PLAY STAR GAME ELSEWHERE

'
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"

Be</f T3ec%«M".
Four members of his baseball club

In whom he could tiot find material
good enough to remain have been dis-
carded by Manager John J. McGraw,
of the New York Giants, champions
of the National League. Charley Her-
zog, who played third base for the
Giants, is now showing brilliantly as
manager of the Cincinnati Reds, josh
Devore is batting at top speed for the
Boston Braves. His percentage was
.326. Dick Rudolph, pitcher, is win-
ning games so fast for the Braves that
Manager Stalllngs would like to put
him in every day. The club's per-
centage was .470 the other day, show-
ing 39 games lost and 4 4 won, hut
Rudolph's percentage was .563, with
9 games won and 7 lost. Pitching ball
like that, what would he have done
with such players as the present
Giants behind him.

Beals Becker, who played with the
Giants for several years, has become a
star in Philadelphia. He is practically
leading the National League In bat-
ting, his percentage being .335, and he
is going at that rate for the season,
having played in 59 games so far.

Yet McGraw has been noted for
holding to players he thought had
ability, even if they didn't show at
once. Marquard was bought from In-
dianapolis for SII,OOO and did nothing
for a couple of years. The other day
he won a twenty-one-inning game and
followed it in his regular turn with
another he took with two hits against
him.

MILLER IITSTHE BILL
OVER TIGERS' FENCE

Scores Home Run and Victory;
Chabek Benched; Fox Saves

the Game by Good Work

Special to The Telegraph
Trenton, N. J., Aug. 13. Hitting

the pill with his trusty willow for a

home run in the thirteenth inning yes-
terday, Charley Miller, star catcher of
the Tri-State, drove In Crist, and scor-
ed a victory for Harrisburg over Tren-
ton, 3 to 1.

It was ths climax to a blood curdl-
ing rltchers' battle in which Joe Cha-
bek wae a big factor until benched by
Umpire Glatts. Johnny Fox was sent
In and struck five out of six men in
the last two Innings. Umpire Glatts
was in an ugly mood and stood con-
siderable abuse from Trenton fans.
When Chabek remarked, "Have a
heart man, I'm working for a liveli-
hood," Glatts ordered Chabek to the
bench.

Harrisburg pried open the scoring
lid in the second period. Cocklll was
safe at first on Maurer's poor throw
of his grounder. He took second on
Miller's out and counted on succes-
sive safe blows by Whalen and Mc-
Carthy.

OPENR MUTCHES
111 HIS CUP SERIES

Battle on Island Tomorrow;
Harrisburg Patrolmen Ready

There was no further scoring until
the last half of the eighth, when the
Bengals sent over a run, tying the
score. Hammond grabbed a walk, ad-
vanced a peg on a neat sacrifice bby
Meyer and by a daring display of base
running raced home from second on
an Infield hit by Lee.

Both sides were blanked until the
thirteenth round, when Crist opened
with a slashing single. Miller settled
the day's warfare with a terrific drive
over the center field wall for a home
run, scoring Crist ahead of him. The
score:

United States Team to Meet the
Australasians at Long

Island

Special to The Telegraph
New York, Aug. 13.?The opening

matches in the challenge round of the
thirteenth contest for the Davis cup,
emblematic of the world's tennis
championship, will bo played at the
courts of the West Side Club, Forest
Hills, Long Island, to-morrow after-
noon. The Australian team, consist-
ing of Norman E. Brookes, Anthony
F. Dildlng, Stanley N. Doust, A. W.
Dunlop, will play In the role of the
challengers, and the United States
team, composed of Maurice E. Mc-
Loughlin, R. Norrls Williams, 2d,
Thomas C. Bundy and Karl H. Behr,
as defenders of the trophy won from
Kngland at Wimbledon last year.

The draw for matches will bring to-
gether Williams and Wilding in the
opening match at singles at 2 p. m.
When this contest is completed Mc-
Loughlin and Broowes will take the
court for the second singles of the
day. On Friday Wilding and Brookes
will meet the Americans in the
doubles match, and Saturday will see
the singles players meeting the oppo-
nents that their teammates play to-
morrow.

Will Meet Altoona's Bluecoat Baseball Team in Annual
Charity Game

The possession of the cup will be
decided by the nation which lirst wins
three of the five matches that compose
the three-day playing program.

Uncertainty prevails at the eleventh
hour In United States tennis circles as
to the make-up of the American
doubles team. It is understood that
McLoughlin favors the playing of
Bundy. who. with himself, holds the
national doubles title. Many tennis
officials, however, prefer McLoughlin
and Behr, believing that the latter
would prove a stronger partner for
McLoughlin than Bundy, who has not

shown the form this year that has
marked his play in previous seasons.

Details of the match follow:
Who's Who in Contest

America (holder) vs. Australasia
(challenger).

America's singles players, Anthony
F. Willing and Norman K. Brookes.

American's doubles players, Maurice
E. McLoughlin and either Thomas C.
Bundy or Karl 11. Behr.

Australasia's doubles players, A. W.
Willing and N. E. Brookes.

Australasia's substitutes, S. N. Doust
and A. W. Dunlop.

First match, 2 o'clock, Williams vs.
Wilding.

Second match, immediately after,
McLoughlin vs. Brookes.

Records of contenders: Wilding de-
feated McLouglilin in 1913 in all-
English championship, 8-6, 6-3, 10-8,
and in 1909, 3-ti, 8-6, 6-3. Brookes
defeated McLoughhlln In 1909, 6-2,
6-1. Williams has never played either
Widling or Brookes. Brookes defeated
Behr in 1907, 4-6, 6-4, 6-1, 6-2. Wild-
ing defeated Behr In 1907, 1-6, 6-3,
3-6, 7-5, 6-3. Bundy has never played
either Brookes or Wilding in singles
or doubles, but Behr and McLoughlin,
with other partners, have met them In
the doubles and lost in close matches.

Challengers for the cup this year
were Australasia, England, Canada,
Germany, France and Belgium. Aus-
tralasia defeated Canada 5-0, Ger-
many 5-0 and England 3-2.

Robert D. Krenn, president of the
U. S. N. L. T. A., will be the referee
of all the matches and tho umpires
will be the following: W. J. Clothier,
George Adee, Edward Conlon, E. F.
Terrey and A. L. Hoskins.

By "Unip"
Censorship or no censorship, war

news will be of little importance in
Harrisburg to-morrow. Interest will
center in a local battle to take place,
at Island Park. The opposing forces
will be Altoona's patrolmen and Har-
rlsburg's bluecoats in the anr.ual
charity game.

It will be some battle. All other
mix-ups scheduled for to-morrow will
be merely tea parties as compared
with this struggle along the shores of
the Susquehanna. The Harrisburg po-
licemen have one game to thcri credit,
having defeated Altoona two weeks
ago, score 9 to G. Sergeant Amos
Drabenstadt says it will be worse than
the slaughter at Liege when the battle
gets started to-morrow.

Elaborate preparations have been

BfITS OF SPORTS
Coppers' game at Island Park to-

morrow. ?

Harrisburg plays at Reading Friday!
and Saturday. Friday is Booster Day.

See "Jawn" Hess in the pitcher's
box at Island Park to-morrow.

Harrisburg Elks will play Sunbury
Elks at Island Park Saturday.

Nearly 4,000 tickets have been sold
for the police game at Island Park
to-morrow.

Trenton will have Fox again to-day
to contend with.

Mayor John K. Royal will toss out
the first ball at Island Park to-mor-
row.

made for this game. Tickets have
been on sale for two months and the
funds after all expenses are paid will
show a nice profit. Up in Altoona
there were 3,000 at the game. Mayor
John K. Royal expects to see 5,000 at
Island Park to-morrow. The game
starts at 3.15.

Winners of previous Davis cup
matches: 1900, America; 1901, not
played; 1902, America; 1903, Eng-
land; 1904, England; 1905, England;
1906, England: 1907, Australasia;
1908, Australasia; 1909, Australasia;
1910, not played: 1911, Australasia;
1912, England; 1913, America.

HARRISBURG
AB. R. H. O. A. E.

Keyes, rf 6 0 0 4 1 1
Cruikehank, cf .. 5 0 2 3 0 0
Crist, 3b 6 1 1 2 0 0
Cocklll, lb 6 1 012 0 0
Miller, c S 1 212 0 1
Whalen, ss 6 0 2 1 3 1
McCarthy, 2b ... 5 0 2 4 5 1
Emerson, if .... 5 0 0 1 0 0
Chabek, p 5 0 1 0 4 0
Fox, p 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 50 3 10 39 13 4
TRENTON

AB. R. H. O. A. E.
Hammond, 3b .. 5 1 1 1 6 0
Meyer, 2b 5 0 2 1 1 0
Lee, cf 6 0 2 3 0 0
Foster, lb 4 0 1 18 0 0
Williiuris, If .... 6 0 0 5 0 0
Maurer, ss fi 0 0 3 5 2
G. Smith, c .... 6 0 1 7 1 0
Kehoe, rf 4 0 0 1 0 0
L. Smith, p.... 6 0 1 0 5 0

Totals 47 1 8 38 18 2
Harrisburg . 010000000000 2?3
Trenton .... 000000010000 o?l

Sacrifice hits, Meyer, Whalen, Mc-
Carthy. Stolen base, Lee. First base
on errors, Harrisburg, 1; Trenton, 4.
Left on bases, Harrisburg, 12; Tren-
ton, 14. Two base hit. Miller. Three

base hit, Meyer. Home run, Miller.
Wild pitch, Fox. Hit by pitched ball,
Emerson. Double plays, Whalen, Mc-
Carthy and Cocklll; Keyes and Cocklll.
Hits, off Chabek, 8 in 11 1-3 innings;
off Fox, none In 1 2-3 Innings. Struck
out, by Chabek, 3; by Smith, 4: by
Pox, 5. Bases on balls, off Chabek, 5;
off Smith, 1; off Fox, 1. Pitcher win-
ning game, Fox.Umpire, Glatts. Time,
2.35.

AMUSEMENTS

PROTEA
Actually the mont wonderful pro-

duction In Motion Pictures.
5 ACTS

Photoplay To-day

DUN CANNON TO PLAY MARYS-
VU,LE

Special to The Telegraph
Duncannon, Pa., Aug. 13. The

Duncannon baseball team will play
Marysvllle here Saturday afternoon.
A good game Is looked for. In the
evening there will be an old time ice
cream and cake festival on the lawn
at the residence of Amos Burrls. There
will be cake walks and the band will
be present to enliven the 'occasion
with good music. The proceeds will be
for the benefit of the local baseball
club.

WILL QUIZ CANDIDATES

At a meeting of the Hunters' and
Anglers' Protective Association in Gar-
land's Hall, Fifth and Peffer streets,
last night, it was decided to endorse
legislative candidates favoring sports-
men's interests and to invite all can-
didates to come before the association
and declare their positions.

Richelieu A Ontario Division

Vacation Trips
New Schedule

(Kffec4lTe July 28th >

Ererr Sunday, Tntidiy,
Thursday and Saturday.

Steamer "Rochester" leaves
Toronto and Charlotte
(Rochester Port) and Clayton
for Thousand Islands, and
through the Rapids to Mon-
treal, Quebec, Saguenay River,
Gulf of St. Lawrence and
Labrador.

For particulars write:
18 East Swan Street,
(Elllcott Sq). Buffalo.

V. P. CLONET, District Psia. Agmi

Try Telegraph Want Ads.

Port Royal defeated Mifflintown
yesterday, Bcoro 4 to 0.

Hershey won from Mountville yes-
terday. score 3 to 1.

Wet grounds prevented the Read-
ing-Wilmington game yesterday.

Leach Cross defeated Poe Rivers in
a twenty-round bout at Los Angeles
last night.

Wilmington fans will decide to-day
whether they want baseball. If the
crowd is large baseball will continue;
if not, the franchise will be sold.

Games are wanted by the Harris-
burg Trainmen, East End A. C. t

Hassler A. C? Enola Rosebuds andMiddletown Juniors.
The Baker A. A., of Steelton, will

play the strong Carlisle A. C. at that
place Saturday afternoon. Players on
the Baker team will report at Union
station to catch the 11.53 o'clock train
for Carlisle.

Wilmington has released Pitchers
Harkine and Malloy and Catcher Col-
ter.

The game at Island Park to-morrow
starts at 3.15 o'clock, ,

Altoona's fighters, with the Moun-tain City officials and a troop of root-ers, will reach Harrisburg at 2.15.They will be met by Mayor John K.Royal and other Harrisburg oflicials.
The Harrisburg Trainmen's band will
be in the parade and will furnish
music at the game.

After the battle an auto rido over
the city is scheduled. At 8 o'clock
there will be a banquet for the visitorsat the City Grays Armory.

YALE CALLS FOOTBALL MEN
Special to The Telegraph

New Haven, Conn., Aug. 13.?Or-
ders were yesterday received by about
thirty candidates for the Yale foot-
ball eleven to report at Madison Sep-
tember 8 for light summer practice.
Head Coach Frank Hinkey is mak-
ing his summer home thore, and Cap-
tain Nelson Talbott will have charge
of the work. A field which is use for
baseball games will be secured for
the practice. Madison is about eigh-
teen miles east from this city on the
Long Island Sound shore.

At present the Yale coaches hope
this Fall to abolish secret practice.
The theory of Hinkey Is that simple,
straight football, well played, Is bet-
ter than complicated plays, worked
up behind closed gates at the expense
of thoroughness of technique. ' The
squad that will be gathered at Madi-
son will be composed largely of back-
fleld players.

TRI-STATE LEAGUE

Teutons 'Have a Close Call
Special to The Telegraph

Allentown, Pa., Aug. 18.?Johnny
Castle's boys won from Lancaster In
the tenth; score, 1 to 0. It was a
battle between Wallace and Tsal. The
score by innings:

Lancaster 000 000 000 o?o s*B
Allentown 000 000 000 I?l 9 0

Batteries: Wallace and Steinb&ch;
Teal and Moore. Umpire, Applegat*.

Coal Is Cheapest and Best Now
To buy coal now !B to buy It at the cheapest price for which It can

be obtained during the year. And then you gain In quality, too, for the
coal sent from the mines at this time of the year may bo thoroughly
screened before delivery, a difficult mutter In cold weather when frostwill cause ti:e dirt to cling to the coal. So to buy Montgomery coalnow is to buy the beat quality of the best coal at the lowest prlcea.
Place your order.

J. B. MONTGOMERY
Both Phones Third and Chestnut Streets
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INVITATION TO ALL
"

WANTED?2OOO Men, Women and Children to accompany-
employees

Harrisburg Foundry and Machine Works
on their 12th Annual Excursion to

WILLOW GRO
Philadelphia, Pa.

Saturday, August 15, 1914
Remember the dny anil date. Ilenr Victor Herbert nod hla famous

orchestra. See the Athletics nud Washington bnll itame.
ROUND TRlP?Adultn, Children, (5 to 12 venrs), SI.OO.First train leaves P. & R. Station, linrrlHburK, nt 4 A. M. I.aat train

leaves P. & It. Station, llnrrlNlnirK.at U A. M.
Returning first train leaves Willow Grave Park at 8 P. M. Lasttrain leuvea WUlow Grove l'urk nt 10.15 P. M.
Street cars to all points meet trains on their arrival at Harrlsburff.

Why have so many men been reg-
ular smokers of

KING OSCAR 5c CIGARS
For 23 Years?

Why have so many men's wives
used this brand of soap or that make
of cocoa?
KNOWLEDGE OF QUALITY

REGULARITY IS THE REASON
The standard nickel smoke for 23 years
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